
 

And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his commandments. He that 
saith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in 

him.
(1 John 2: 3-4)

Authorized King James Version
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 The Litmus Test  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
History tells us that persecution never eradicates the facts; it only helps publish them. 
You know how to identify truth and error. 

 Questions & Answers  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
I’ve heard it said that the law of God has been abolished at the cross and is now obsolete. 
Is this true? 

 The Law of Jehovah  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
But by far the greater error is the one modern man is making: he thinks he knows better 
than God. 

 Yahweh’s Law  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
Millions of Christians idly boast that they are ‘not under the law’ but ‘under grace.’ 

 Sunday  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
You may read the Bible from Genesis to Revelation and you will not find a single verse 
authorizing the observance of Sunday. 

 The Ten Commandments  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
Any lawyer will tell you that “ignorance of the law is no excuse.” It is the same with the 
law of God. 

 Iniquity In The Christian Church  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
They are cannon fodder for radio and TV comedy and are an embarrassment to the 
faithful. 

 Doctrine, Who needs it?  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
We are commanded to preach sound doctrine! The world is perishing because of a lack 
of sound doctrine. 

 Love For God & Neighbour  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
You will learn a lot about true love for God and neighbour when you study Yahweh’s 
law. 
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 The Everlasting Covenant  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
This contract will last for all time, age after age, for eternity! As its name implies, it is 
everlasting. 

 Christian Marriage  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
The Bible also gives us detailed directions as to how married couples should behave 
towards each other. There should be no dictatorial bosses and no slaves. 

 Divorce & Remarriage  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
These days couples get divorced for scores of trivial reasons. As a result the marriage 
institution has become a joke to millions. 

 Adultery  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
Perhaps the most well known act of adultery recorded in Scripture is when king David 
took Bath-sheba the wife of Uriah the Hittite. 

 Fornication  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
Smug, knowing smiles will then be wiped from every face: and ignorance, for those who 
read this file at any rate. 

 Homosexuality  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
They boldly proclaim that they are homosexuals. Strangely enough even this 
development is not new. 

 Penal Laws In Scripture  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
During Christ's Millennial Reign the penal laws of the Most High will be fully 
implemented. 

 Ceremonial Laws  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
They were initially given to Israel, but were intended for the benefit of all mankind. 

 Dietary Laws  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
You may therefore be certain that eating unclean meat is still a sin and will be punished 
on the Day of Judgment. 

 Spiritism  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
According to the Bible, the Holy Spirit is only given to those who obey the Almighty 
God. 

 Sermon Notes  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
They are all Bible-based. Bible texts are often quoted in full. 

 Animal Sacrifices  HTML  &  PDF  Formats
Woe even to the complacent congregations where this form of deception is silently 
condoned. 

                 

In The Son’s Name For The Father’s Glory
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